Registration/Check-in:

- Please bring the following items to registration:
  - USASF Rosters/ID (All Star)
  - USASF Compliance Cover Sheet (All Star)
  - Rec Verification Form (Rec)
  - USA Cheer Proof of Membership (Rec/School)
  - Waiver Forms PER ATHLETE & PER COACH (Rec/School)
  - Team Roster (Rec/School)
  - Proof of music license (All performances)
- At this time, you will sign all necessary Bid Intentions.

Warm up/Rehearsal:

- Everyone entering the warm-up room, and not in uniform, must be wearing their USASF/USA Cheer approved wristband.

Scoring:

- Scoresheets will be sent to the email attached to the team, or registration contact, approximately 15-20 minutes after each performance. Paper copies will be available upon request at the scoresheet table.

Bids: The following Bids will be awarded at this event:

- The Summit – 5 At-Large Bids
- The D2 Summit – 5 At-Large Bids
- The Regional Summit – Points Race
- The U.S. Finals – Golden Tickets
- The Quest – 1 Silver Bid

Division Splits:

- D1/D2 splits will be guaranteed in every (Elite Cheer) division, then will follow the USASF split guidelines by team size. No additional D2 recognition awards given beyond the awards in each division.

Music:

- We are not responsible for providing an adapter for phones that do not have a traditional headphone jack.
- Main floor & practice area will provide sound systems that will be equipped for iPod/Phone use.
- No CD’s

For questions regarding:

- Registration: Contact: Lori Nichols - Lnichols@varsity.com
- Cheer Scoring: Contact: Nic Wurtsmith - Nwurtsmith@varsity.com
- Performance Order & General Event Info: Contact: Jameel Rayam – jrayam@varsity.com
- Additional Issues or Concerns: Contact: Matt Goto – Mgoto@varsity.com

Social Media:

- Please share your journey to this event and pictures captured at the event with us on social media!
- Instagram & Twitter: @VarsityAllStar #ALOsHowdown

Housing Info:

Housing Rewards Event: For your convenience our housing partner, Team Travel Source (TTS) has secured attendee blocks. Click link to book

Varsity STAY SMART Housing Launch [teamtravelsource-cheer.com]